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Auction

Dimitri Cassidy from Ray White New Farm presents Apartment '309' Illuminated by abundant natural light, this

apartment's amenities will immediately capture your attention upon entering through the greenery-lined entryway. With

luxurious 2.8-meter high ceilings, the prospective homeowner will be charmed by the gorgeous brick wall feature,

generous storage, stainless steel kitchen appliances, electric cooktops, timber flooring, internal laundry facilities, and a

spacious balcony that offers views of the surrounding area, the fabulous morning sun and the calming cross breeze

throughout the day.PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS: • Master bedroom with built-in robe & Juliette balcony• Air-conditioning

throughout• Spacious private balcony• Engineered timber flooring• Dedicated secure parking• Generous visitor parking

• Intercom system• Property can be sold furnished Situated just 2 kilometres from Brisbane's CBD in Newstead, this

apartment provides immediate access to some of south-east Queensland's finest retail and dining areas. The vibrant

Gasworks precinct, featuring Woolworths, Campos, and various eateries, is just across the road. Additionally, the unit is

centrally located near the Long Island piazza, placing it in the heart of everything that contributes to Newstead being one

of Australia's trendiest suburbs.The tranquillity of the Brisbane River and the bustling areas of Emporium, James Street,

and Howard Smith Wharves, with their numerous bars, shops, cafes, and restaurants, are also in close proximity.

Convenient transportation options abound, with train, ferry, and bus services all within walking distance, facilitating easy

navigation across south-east Queensland. Furthermore, the airport is a quick ten-minute drive away via the tunnel.To

enquire about this property or arrange an inspection, please get in touch with Dimitri Cassidy 0419 790 458.*This

property is being sold by auction or without a price; therefore, a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have

filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


